
   

 

 
 

Bulletin No2/ September 2015 

 

GMB UPDATE ON ASDA CONTRACT TUPE TRANSFER 
 

 

Dear Members 
 
GMB have been in discussions with both Securitas and Cardinal regarding the transfer, this is an update on some 
key issues and how they will affect you. 
 
Pay Dates  
Monthly pay in Cardinal is 15th of each month whereas Securitas is 10th of each month, given the closeness of 
the dates Cardinal have confirmed with GMB that they do not intend to realign the dates and will simply continue 
paying your salary on the same date once you have transferred across. 
 
Annual Leave Year 
Cardinal has confirmed to GMB that they run the annual leave year from 1st April to 31st March.  Cardinal intend 
to move you over to their holiday year, but so that you are able to book annual leave between January and April 
2016, days will be allocated pro-rata between January and April, and will take account of any outstanding holidays 
from 2015, which should allow for a smooth move across onto the new holiday year.  More details on how this will 
work will be available locally from Cardinal but the key thing is there will be no loss of any holiday entitlement for 
2015 or going forward.  
 
Paying for your SIA Licence  
If Securitas pay for your licence you will be aware that there is a claw back so you need to pay back monies for 
the remaining term of your licence when you leave the company.  However, GMB always try to ensure that the 
pay back system is sorted out between the companies so that you are not left out of pocket because of the 
transfer.  Cardinal and Securitas have agreed to do this.  So no one should be asking you to re-pay any SIA 
licence money as a result of this transfer.  
 
GMB have also been in discussion with Cardinal about on-going arrangements and how they intend to deal with 
the different systems they will inherit from Securitas.  Cardinal have confirmed that they will continue to fund all 
licences where this arrangement is part of your Securitas terms and conditions but they will also cover the cost of 
all licences at the point of renewal for those who currently fund their own licences, which is great news!  
 
GMB Arrangements in Cardinal   
GMB and Cardinal will be meeting early in October, after the transfer to discuss how we develop our working 
relationship.  The GMB National Recognition Agreement will also transfer to Cardinal so GMB should remain 
recognised for negotiations on your pay, terms and conditions.  We will be looking to agree with Cardinal how 
best we establish a GMB lay reps committee so issues affecting you at work can be dealt with in a proper 
structure going forward.  Information will come out to GMB reps separately on this. 
 



   

We will keep you updated on how discussions progress and if you have any issues arising from your 121 
consultation meetings, please let your GMB officer know so we can get issues resolved for you. In the meantime, 
you should be receiving details from Cardinal about day one arrangements, reporting lines, uniforms, procedures 
etc - so that everything is in place for a smooth transfer.  
 
Joining GMB and Getting Involved  
Now is the time to join and it's really quick and easy just go to www.gmb.org.uk/join or just ask for a GMB 
membership form from your local GMB rep. Make sure you have a strong voice in your new company by joining 
your colleagues and being a GMB member.  
 
If you are already a member that's great because we need more GMB reps to join our team, if you want to find out 
what it's all about and you are interested just call your officer on one of the numbers below: 
 
Regards  

Jude Brimble 

National Officer 
 

GMB Region GMB Organiser Tel No E-mail address 
Southern Region  Ross Murdoch 07796 263626 Ross.murdoch@gmb.org.uk 

GMB Scotland Calne Waterson 07785 575475 Calne.waterson@gmb.org.uk 

North West & Irish Jackie French/  

Michael Mulhholland 

079740 18407 

079740 18413 

Jackie.french@gmb.org.uk 

Michael.mulholland@gmb.org.uk 

Northern Maxine Bartholomew 07870 176742 Maxine.bartholomew@gmb.org.uk 

Yorkshire Doug Cooper 07958 053290 Douglas.cooper@gmb.org.uk 

Midlands & E Coast Sian McClarence 07966 327972 sian.mcclarence@gmb.org.uk 

Birmingham & W Midlands Stuart Harrison 07957 266840 Stuart.harrison@gmb.org.uk 

Wales & S West  Ken Baker 07980 753111 Ken.baker@gmb.org.uk 

London  Perry Phillips 07912293481 Perry.phillips@gmb.org.uk 
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